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Mr. Paul Watson 
28033 Bohn Street 
Roseville, Michigan 
Dear Paul: 
October 23, 1961 
LenAr.d and P~ggy waters, 15721 Curtis, Roseville, 
Mi chigan have been living in Cooke~ille while attending 
Tech . During that perioc of time, he was baptiz~d and 
he and his wife attended our services regularly. 
Pegcy is a member of the Disciples of Christ and 
has her membership at some churc1 ln your area. We have 
studied with h~r the music question and other individual 
characteristics of her group versus the Lord's Church. 
I understand that ~he is thoroug,ily c.tnvi.1ced of th 
error of the above mentionad group but feels that her 
baptism was a scrip uxol one. 
Tis coupl~ moved last week back to he address 
given a ov . Thay i itend to worship at Ros ville. Any 
interest which you can show in them, especially in connection 
with Peggy's attachment to the Church, will be appreciated. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
